Long-term haemodynamic effects of a 4-week regimen of nipradilol, a new beta-blocker with nitrovasodilating properties, in patients with portal hypertension due to cirrhosis. A comparative study with propranolol.
To study the long-term effects of pharmacological combination therapy, a comparison was made of the haemodynamic changes in patients with cirrhosis and portal hypertension following a 4-week treatment of propranolol or nipradilol, a new nonselective beta-blocker with nitrovasodilating effect. Nipradilol (12 mg/dag, n = 12) significantly diminished wedged hepatic venous pressure (WHVP, 25 +/- 16%), the hepatic venous pressure gradient (HVPG, 20 +/- 12%), and estimated hepatic blood flow (EHBF, 18 +/- 16%). Propranolol (30 mg/day, n = 11) also caused a significant reduction in WHVP (22 +/- 21%) and HVPG (24 +/- 21%), but not in EHBF. The percentage of portal pressure reduction and the frequency of nonresponders did not differ between the nipradilol and propranolol groups. Both agents reduced heart rate by approx. 20%. Nipradilol, however, did not cause a significant reduction in cardiac index (CI) versus a 14% reduction by propranolol. Pulmonary capillary wedge pressure and central venous pressure, an index of preload, were decreased slightly in the nipradilol group. When nonresponders were excluded, there was a significant correlation of the percentage of reduction between WHVP and CI or systemic vascular resistance, in the nipradilol group. These results indicate that nipradilol may have potent hypotensive effects on portal hypertension, similar but not superior to propranolol. Nipradilol, at the dosage used in the present study, did not appear to exert a nitrovasodilating effect to enhance the portal pressure reduction induced by beta-blocking action.